### ALLOWANCE EQUIPAGE LIST (AEL)

**Characteristics**
- Kit, Desmoking Equipment - DC QTY 1-8 Kits

**Notes:**
- Kit required for damage control emergencies and to be stowed in the damage control repair station or the damage control repair station area of responsibility.
- With the commanding officer's approval, refer to damage control tools & equipment AEL for total number of kits required for the DC repair stations. Order all items individually.
- All changes to this AEL must be endorsed by the TC (Tycom) and approved by NAVSEA Damage Control in writing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAPTER,DUCT 10IN MALE</td>
<td>9C 4730-01-379-5288</td>
<td>UPA02Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABLE ASS-_PWR 25 FT</td>
<td>9G 6150-00-449-1189</td>
<td>UPA02Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAMP,SPRING</td>
<td>90 5120-01-121-5023</td>
<td>UX802Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAN, TUBE AXIAL 3200CFM</td>
<td>1HM4110-00-01-272-6060</td>
<td>UPA02Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAN, WATER DRIVEN</td>
<td>3HM4140-01-333-2224</td>
<td>UPA02G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSE ASSY, AIR DUCT, 10IN X 15FT</td>
<td>9C 4720-01-379-6044</td>
<td>UPA02Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT BAG,FLYER'S</td>
<td>9D 8460-00-606-8366</td>
<td>UPA02Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT-DESMOKING</td>
<td>KIT-DESMOKING EQUIP-DC</td>
<td>1HM0000-LL-CQA-2446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT,Maintenance Gen</td>
<td>9Z 4140-01-339-1293</td>
<td>UPA02Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of AEL Revision:** Nov 04

**References:**
- Note 3: Smoke blankets, curtains and eight (8) smoke clamps per curtain.
- Note 4: Fan, water driven is replacement for each red devil blower. Attach adapters to the water driven fans. Maintenance kit for water driven fans.

**Supply Info:**
- WA0411
- M2726-69-001
- 803-595931-B-CLP

**QTY Change:**
- Add P-LBA1X5
- Add APL 409880205
- Add KIT-DESMOKING
- Add MIL-K-48135
- Add KIT, Maintenance Gen

**Delete:**
- P-LBA1X5
- APL 409880205
- KIT-DESMOKING
- MIL-K-48135
- KIT, Maintenance Gen

**Note 5:** This additional damage control equipment will be provided from NAVSEA to Fleet Operating Ships as funds are available.

---

**Additional Note:**
- This additional damage control equipment will be provided from NAVSEA to Fleet Operating Ships as funds are available.
## ALLOWANCE EQUIPPAGE LIST (AEL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TAPES - DUCT 2-WM 8004238-8239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTES
- See Note A-2231
- See Note A-A-2231
- See Note A-A-2231

### CHARACTERISTICS
- KIT, DESMOKEING EQUIPMENT - DC QTY 1-18 KITS